
MINUTES

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE RECREATION PLANNERS
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

May 16, 1991
Jackson, Wyoming

Board Members Present: Tom Cieslinski, President Phi/ We//s
Dick Westfall Jim Domino
Maria Gursh Bryan Bowden
Bruce Kennedy

Board Members ALsent: Susan .%3ear Beth McClure

L

IL

Hi.

Iv.

v.

Vanyla Tiernay Jim Riggs

CAU TO ORDER

President Tom Cieslirrski cal/edthe maethrgtoorderat 10:45 a.m. Rocky Mountain Time. Thirty-
five members were present.

ADDITIONSTO/APPROVAL OF AGENDA

There were no additions totheprepsred agenda. Dick Gibbons moved, seconded by Ph/1 Wells,
to approve the agenda as presented. UNANIMOUS.

APPROVAL OF 1990 BUSINESS MEETiNG MINUTES

Upon amotion by John Brsdley, seconded by Tony Bebber, the 1990 Businass Meethrgmirrutes
were UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTECIas recorded.

FINANCIAL/MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Mar/a Gurshpresenb?dt heFinancia/R eportfor199@91. Total revenues were 4’10,015.07,expenses
were $884.45, Ieavinga Treasury Balance of$9,130.82. 1991 conference reverrues and expenses,
not yet cornp/ete, were not irrckfedin the report,

Membership level attheerrd of theyeeraferrds at 108. Membera were reminded thatannualdues
arepeyeble atorwithin onemonth after the conference. Notices will besentto allthose who have
not yet renewed.

Upon amotion by Bruce Kennady, the Financial Repotiwms APPROVED bythe membership.

ELECTION OF 1991-92 OFFICERS

Bruce Kennedy, Nominations Committee Chairman, expiairred the mix-up which had occurred in
sending out election ballots. h the background Information about the nominees, two of the four
names were incorrectly matched wiih the positions for which they were running. Bruce did a
fo//ow-up mai/ing advising absentee voters of the correct nominations and that votes must be
recehd by him no /ater than May’ 70. Some absentee votes were received.

Bruce then explained that a situation arose which resulted in both candidates for vicepresident
(National Park Service employees) withdrawing, after absentee voting was in progress. Bruce called
upon John Bradley to offer further explanation. John stated that the ruling which advised against
National Park Service employees seeking the NASRP vicepresiderrf’s/president’s office W6S not
issued by the Park Service, bul was obtained from two ethics counselors in Washington, D. C., with
whom he had spoken. Both ethics counselors were of the opinion that the potential for conflict
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would onfy occur with the office of president; it would therefore be acceptable for National Park
Service personnel to serve in other capacities on the NASRP Board.

The vote for Treasurer ws conducted by secret bsflot, inclding absentee votes; Maria Gursh was
elected. Susan Lepwte, Delaware, asked if the Boerd would taka nominations from the floor for
Vic+Pres/cfent, CMck Westfell responded that, since the Qtuation carrra up in such a short period
of time, It wouldn’t be fair to proceed with the election without Input from tfra rast of the
membership unable to attend tha business meeting. Nominations will be accepted from the
mambarship, with an electlon to be conducted at e later date.

(NOTE: Tom Cieslinski, new Nominations Committee Chairman, will oversee tfra process of
davaloping a new slate of candidates for Wc&Presidant end handling en election by mail during
the month following the conference.),

Naw regional represantstis to the M.SRP Board of Directors, elected by regional members
presant at the conference, are:

Northeast - Fred Herling, National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Philadalphla
southeast - Ah&t Gregory, Florida
Midwast - Datsen Wang, Missouri
South Cantral - Jlm Riggs, Teses (salected after the Business Meeting)
Rocky Mountain - John f(rrudson, Utah
Wastem - Bryan Bowden, National Park Service, Nortfrwast Region, Seattle

Tom congratulated all new Boerd membets and said he is looking forward to the upcoming
teleconference meetings.

w. INSTALLATION OF 1991-92 PRESIDENT

Tom Cieslinski, out-going President, declared Dick Westfefl the new NASRP President for 1991-92.

Tom presented Dick with a Jar of home-tapped Maine maple syrup, in appreciation of Dick’s
attantive job aa Wee-President ovar the pest year. Tom also prasentad Maria Gursh with a jar of

meple SYNIP,as thanks for aaaumhrg the role of Treestmer for most of the year.

Dick thanked Tom for all his efforts and said he wi// be a tough act to fo//ow. Tom /ad NASRP to
many noteworthy accomplishments during his tenure as Pre.s/dent, including graater technical
assistance for the states, culmhration of the SCORP Guidelinaa ravisions, which had been an issue
since NASRP’S inception, and establishing directions for the future.

Dick presented Tom with a gift as thanks for a well-done /oh, en Illinois T-shirt depicting the
andangered bald eag/e.

VII. INAUGURAL REMARKS

New Prasident Westfall led ofl hia remarks by ex?ending appreciation to the 1990-91 Board
members, who were a vety cooperative group. He stated his desire to be Irrvoived with all matters
of interest to NASRP, but recognized ffrat he Is onfy one individual with Iimkstions on traveling. He
therefore encoumged all members to pwticipeta as much as they are able to in efforts in which
they have a particular interest. He acid that everyone should feel free to get in touch with him at
any time.

Dick remarked that he has stayed in NASRP all thesa years bacause tha people in tha organization
ara bright, dedicated, hard-working, and like to have fun. He intands to do his bast to work with
all of the mambarship.



Vlll. FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Dick, who chaired the Future Directions Committee, thanked Bruce Kennedy for initiating the effort
to examine NASRF’S goals and visions. He next thanked the members of the Committee, who all
contributed to the study, findings, and recommendations. Future Directions Committee members
are Howard C/onts, Dave Dahhquist, Beth McClure, Christine Rowhrski, Dick Westfall, Cynthia
Wilkerson, and Terri Yeerwood.

Dick stated the Committee had both a specffic and diverae charge to examine a future where the
status quo would be maintained or the Association’s focus broadened. The Committee also had
a charge to develop strategies to implement any recommended changes.

The Committee examined:

1. NASRP mission statement.
2. Future directions options and strategies to further the mission statement.
3. Dues structure.
4. Awards program.

The Committee surveyed all members, investigated comparable organizations, and examined
affiliation options.

The study did not reveal any dissatisfaction or desire for major change in the Association. It did
discover various ways to improve the organization:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Continue to participate in appropriate conferences and meetings.
Broaden the membership.
Join NRPA as an affiliate member.
Pursue joint activities wffh organizations which have similar goals.
Re-structure tha Secretary and Treasurer into a single office or establish an .EvecufiVe Director’s
position.
Establish institutional memberships.
Develop an awards program,

Dick then fielded quastions and comments on the various racommandations, notably broadening
fha membership.

Bryan Bowden commented he felt the strong point of NASRP is the focused nature of the
membership and membars’ common ties to SCORP planning.

Bruce Kennedy and Dick Gibbons, Virginia, both fetf that /t would be halpful to us as SCORP
planners to have other perspectives to ahare.

Phil Wells noted that many in the organization are invofved in a variety of things beyond SCORP
boundaries.

—.

Bill McLaughlin said that, as a university professor, he found it quite exciting to see how active and
varied the state programs are.

Dick added that there is a utilitarian reason for broadening the membership, since new members’
dues would help provide a cushion to carry out some of the recommendations of the Future
Directions Report.

Dick stated his intent to form two new commiffees-Awards Program and Joint Activities–and he
asked for volunteers.

Ken Trevous, Arizona, commanted that NASORLO is interested in strengffrening ties and exploring
joint activities with NASRP.
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IX. BYLAW AMENDMENTS

Dick presented e proposal to emend ByLaws Atticles II end Ill. The chenge in Article II would
batter ardculete the organization’s mksdon and objectives, end the Article Ill amendment would
provide for lnstiMiona/ membemhips.

John Bradley moved that the ByLews changes be adoptadas w“tten, aside from typographical
errors, with a second by Phil Wells. Following discussion, the MOTION WAS REJECTED.

A/ Gregory then moved, seconded by Bruce Kennedy, that proposed amendments to Article II only
be adopfed. Seconded by Bruce Kennedy. Dick Gibbons commented that the word ‘otidoof in
the phrase “ouicfoor recreation planning” limits or puts parameters on our role. There wss
considerable discussion about the advisability of removing *outdooP, notify that a reference to
“recreation planning’ in the mission statement would more closefy match the organization’s name,
which does not include ‘outdoof.

Al Gregory withdrew his motion, substituting another motion which reflected the discussion. Motion:
Approve amendments presented for Article II as written, but deleting the word “outdoof where it
occurred in the mission statement and objectives. There was a call for the question, and the
MOTION CARRIED on a show of hands, 14-11.

Phil Wells moved that the proposed amendments to Article ///be approved as presentad. Seconded
by John Bradley. Discussion on the motion then occurred.

Bruce Kennedy spoke against the concept of institutional memberships; he prefers that NASRP
remain an organization of people as individuals.

Al Gregory voiced his concern aboui the inequitable fee structure which could result from creation
of institutional memberships. He felt it would set an undesirable precedent to establish different
“classes’ of members.

Dick Westfall explained the proposal was made not to change the nature of fhe membership, but
to offer en option to increase the number of members.

Mary Mae Hardt, Kensas, commented that her agency is an hlstitudonal member of a similar
organization, and five staff people participate, where they probabfy would not as individual members.

Fol/owing furthar discussion, the question was caf/ed for a vote. MOTION FM-ED.

A/ Gregory moved that Section 1 of Article ///M amended, with certain changes to the amendment
language as written. MOTION CARRIED.

(NOTE: ByLaws amendments are attached.)

x. RESOLUTIONS

A.

B.

Susan Laporte presented two resolutions:

Resolution #1, Expressing appreciation to Jack Stark and’ Marshall Gingery, Grend Teton
National Park, for providing en outstanding guided tour and interpretation of the Park.

Resolution #Z .E.Wending sincere thanks to Joe Bonds, Larry Hootman and the State of
Wyoming for a successful and productive conference.

It was moved and seconded that these resolutions be approved and the motions UNANIMOUSLY
AND WHOLEHEARTEDLY CARRIED.

Resolution #3, presented by Tom Cieslinski, expresses appreciation to tfre Technical Assistance
Survey Committee (Phil Wells, Greg Lovelady, Don Meyers, and Bayerd Afcomj for its survey
and report. Motion, second, and UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.
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xl.

XII.

X111.

C. Resolution #4, presented by Tom Cieslhrski, ~resses appreciation to the SCORP Guidelines
Committee (Bruce Kennedy, Al Gregory, Ed Hoffman, Dick Wesffaii, Terri. YearWood, Ken
Compton, Cynthia Wilkerson, Deirdre Himer, and Tom Cieslinski) for their work in preparing a
new sat of guidelines and to Biil Waftera, Biil Spifzer, and John Bradley of the National Park
Service for expediting implementation. Motion, second, and UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.

D. Resolution #5, presented by Tom Cieslinski, expresses appreciation to the Future Directions
Committee for a 10b well done. Motion, aecorrd, and UNANIMOUS APPROV!.

E. Resolution #e presented by Tom Ciesiinski, commending the Administration and National Park
Sem”ce for support of stateside Lend and Water Consenmtion Fund appropriations and
recommending future increases in the appropriations. Motion, second, and UNANIMOUS
APPROVAL. Pat Foota, Nebraska, suggested that copies be sent to NASORLO and others as
appropriate, and there was consensus to do so.

1992 ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Dick Westfall ralated that aftfrough Penrrayfvenia had eeriier volunteered to host the 1992 Conference
they wi// no longer be ah/e to do so. Dick has talked with members from various states and has
secured a commitrnant from the State of Afabema to host next year’s conference. He will set up
a 7992 conference program committee and wou/d like anyone who is interested to /et him know.
Also, Dick plans to again raise the issue of timing for the conference, since it was difficult to gat
some people to this year’s conference.

OTHER BUSINESS

A,

B.

c.

D.

E.

Tom Cieslinski stated that the National Survey on Recreation and the Environment still appears
to be e project that NASRP would be interested in supporting, not financial$f, but as a
m“mningful project. Dick Gibbons moved, seconded by Joe Bonds, that NASRP maintain a
supporting ro/a for National Survey on Recreation end the Environment. Bruce Kennedy stated
his opposition, based on the past record of those carrying out the survey. Susan Leporte
suggested no vote be taken, since there were so few membam in the ,room. She and Al
Gregory suggested that it might be appropriate for regional boetd members arxf/or the Liaisons
Committee to work on this. Dick Westiall .seiU the matter would be brought up at a future Board
meeting.

Dick Westfall stated he feels it will be important to puraua continuing our relationship with
NASORLO. The USDA Rural Development initiative will also be pursued.

Susan Leporte end Dick Gibbons offered to testify before Congress, if needed.

Dick Gibbons offered to share his audio tapes from the conference sessions.

Joe Bonds will mail a list of conference attendees and otfrer information.

ADJOURN

There being no further business, President Westia/1 declared the meeting adjourned at 12:20 p. m.

Respectful/y submitted Maria Gursh, Treasurar

MKG:bg
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